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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before 3h\ Justice JBatelielor and Mr. Justice CJiauhal. 4'
D A T T A T R A Y A  W A M A N  T I L L U  (o e ig ix a l  D e fe n d a n ®  N o . 1), A p p e l-  

tAKP, ». E U K H M A B A I  eom  P A K D U R A N G  D A M O D U E  T IL L IT  

(o r ig ik a l P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e sp o n d e k t .*

Hindu icidoic—Maintenance— Widow having he)' liusl>and's property in her 
hands—The property sufficient to maintain her fo r  some years—Suit for 
dsclaration and for arrears of maintenance—Premature suit.

The plaintiff, a Hindu widow, liled a siilt to recover arrears of maintenance 
and to obtaii'i. a declaration of lier right to rQalntonance. A t the time the suit 
was brought, she was found to be in possession of a fund belonging to her 
husband’s family estate, which sum was sufBeient to provide for her maintenance 
for five years at the rate allowed by the lower Court.

Held, that no cause of action had accrued to the plaintiff. At the date when 
the suit was brought, the Court was not in a position to forecast events or to 
anticipate the position of affairs five years later.

Second appeal from the decision of Gulabdas Laldas, First 
Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Thaua, reversing the decree 
passed by M. H. Wagle^ Subordinate Judge at Alibag.

Suit for a declaration to recover maintenance and for arrears 
of maintenance.

The plaintiffs husband Pandurang and his brother Waman 
(father of defendants) formed a joint family. Pandurang died 
in March 1897 ; and Waman died on the 25th November 1900.

Soon after Pandurang’s deaths his widow Rukhmabai drew 
Rs. 937-3-7, which were deposited in her husband’s name in the 
Postal Savings Bank.

The present suit was brought on the 9th February 1904 to 
obtain ’a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled to get from 
the family estate, in the hands of the defendant, maintenance at 
the rate of Rs. 120 a year, and for Rs. 360 being the amount of 
the arrears of three years’  maintenance.

The defendants contended inter alia that the income of the 
money she had withdrawn from the Savings Bank was enough 
to support her, and that she was entitled to Rs. 6 a month for 
maintenance.

• Second Appeal No. 368 of 1907.



The Subordinate Judge held tliafc Ks. 6 per month were * 
suffir;ieiifc for plaintiff’s mainfcenance, but that her suit \vas pre- Da; rji: .ava

^mature. His roasoas were as follows :—  Kuiai-vi-' n.
“ The puiiiitifE admits that s1i3 witliirew the aiaonni o£ Es. 037-3-7 from 

her hnsbaiursaccoiint ill the Post Office Sariny^Biuk. . . . As.suming that
it was the plaintiff’s Imsliaud’s property she cannot siis far maintonaac.?, so long 
as she has that mouay in her hanl fDu Ivinku. v. IkiI Parmt'h 1?. J* 1S!)0,
182). In her deposition talc>?n on commission the phviutitf has stated that 
she paid to lier brother Ri. 300 as tho fooding charges fiiir fire years. The 
deposition was token in Febrnxry 190o, and the snit was filed on tho 9tli 
February 1904. I f  ths plaintiff had money to pay the boarding charges for fira 
years, what was the necessity of clai-.ning arrearsmaiutenanco ? I£ uo arrears 
could be claimed, and if she had money that would last hev for soma time move, 
sTie liad no causo of action. Sli3 does not say that .she got th» money after tlie 
institntioa of the suit. She has given an accoant ô  ho'.v she spsnt tli3 balanca 
of the money. She says that she spant some money for tha exponsos of this suit, 
yet she has claimed the e >5ts of the salt. I f she h id money to spaiid on tho 
suit, why did she not apply tli3 sam3 for maiutenanee ? Ths other alleged 
espenditiire is unjustifiahle. She cannot spend her husband’s money in any 
way she pleases and then aslc for maintenance from the family property; or 
rather she cannot claim maintenance wiiile she has her husband’s mouay in her 
hands. The snit is therefore brought without any cause, and hence it must be 
hold to be preimature.”

<
Oil appeal, the lower appellate Court held that the plaintiff 

should be awarded m-Mntanance at Rs. 100 a year, and that 
though she had withdrawn Rs. 937-3-7 from the Saving's Bank, 
and that though the present suit was not therefore premature or 
unsustainable, yet the amount together with its interest should 
be taken into consideration and first applied towards the mainte* 
nance expenses of the plaintiffs, and that the balance, if any, 
should be returned to defendant No. 1. The decree passed was 
that the plaintiflf was declared entitled to a maintenance allow
ance of Rs. 8-5-4 a month, that her claim for arrears he dismissed, 
and that she should pay Rs, 184 to defendant No. 1 and in 
default should not be allowed to recover her monthly allowance 
till the 9 th January 1909. *

The defendant No. 1 appealed to the High Court.

N. V. GoMiale, for the appellant.

P. P. KJtare, for the respondent.
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190S. B a tch e lo r , J. ;— Tliis was a suit for maintenance brought by
DATiAmwA a Hindu widow. Tlie Judge o£ first instance dismissed, the suit 

on this amonf  ̂other grounds that it was premature. The learned 
Jud^e in the Court of Appeal difFeriog from that view allowed 
the suit and gave the pliiintiff a decree for maintenance at the 
rate of Rs. 100 a year.

*
The only question raised in this appeal is whethei: the cause of 

action had accrued to the plaintiff when this suit was filed in. 
February 190i. At that time the findings of the Court show 
that the plaintiff was in possession of a fund belonging to her 
husband^s family estate, r;-hich fund was sufficient to provide for 
her maintenance for five years at the rate allowed by the lower 
Court. And in this state of th e facts, we are of opinion that no 
cause of action had accrued to the plaintiff. In 1904 the Court 
was not in a position to forecast events or to anticipate the 
position of aftairs five years later. In other words it was 
not in a position to make a decree for maintenance; and no 
liability to provide maintenance could, in the then existing 
circumstances attach to the appellant.

It is urged that the Court might have made a mere declara
tory decree affirming the plaintiff^s abstract right to maintenance. 
But assuming that such an abstract prayer was competent^ it 
w'as not a prayer put forward by the plaintiff; her prayer was 
for maintenance at the rate of Rs. 120 a j^ear. We think, there
fore,.that the Subordinate Judge of first instance was right in 
the view which he took upon this point and we must reverse 
the decree under appeal and dismiss the suit with costs through
out.

We may add that Mr. Khare has attempted to enlist our 
sympathy in favour of his client. But upon that point we need 
only say that whatever the sympathies of the Court may be 

 ̂ worth, they do not range themselves on the side of the plaintiff.

Decree reversed*

R. R.
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